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Ivy Poison
Child Suffered for Three Years

Without Relief -- Terrible Itching
nd Burning Skin Blese.

" When thro month old our boy was
poisoned with Ivy. Ho sutcred lor thrw
years without getting relief. I saw
oneof thoadvoitlscinontHof Hood's la,

consisting of a testimonial
where a child was cured of Ivy poisoning.
My faith was very woalc at first, but I
told my husband I would like to try a
bottle of Hood's Harsaparllla. Doctor's
medicine bad failed to help him in tho
Imat. We concluded to buy five bottles
of Boed'a Sarsaparllla and the child be-(- a

taking It. Before be had finished all
tfeat we bad purchased ho was cured. I
have also been cured of akin disease by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was in such a
condition that I oonld hardly eadure tho
Itching aad burning. I felt that I must
give Hood's Sarsaparlllaa fair trial, which
I did. I took four bottles and it cured
me." Ohribtina Gbmcn, Oaaaatota, S. D.

Hood's Sarsaparllla la aold by all drug
gists, fl; six forffi. Be aura to get Hood's.
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WASHINGTON NOTES.
Julio a numbor of Minntois think

with tho Into (iotiornl Hancock, that
tho UirllT is a local Issue, and, what is.

nioro important, arc roting tliat way,

as tho sohctlitlos aro readied contain-lu- g

protective- duties upon products f

their states. Tho most notable in

stances of this during tho past week
were tho Georgia senators Bacon anil
Ulny who both siH)porteil tho tarilT on

lumber, notwithstanding tho appeals
of such leaders of the party as Senators
Jones, Ark., and Vost of Mo., to keep
lumbar on the froo list. Senator
Bacon qualillcd his support by saying
that ho was not a protcotionlst, but
tknt tho stern necessities of tho govern,
ment required u tariff, and a high
tail IT: but his colleague, Senator Clay,
in what was his iiiaidoti speech, de-

clared himself emphatically against
freo trndo and in favor of a taWiT

suflioiuntto carry on tho government
caoaomically administered, and of tho
strictest equality in levying this tariff.
Of cotiiso neither gentleman said any-

thing about Georgia being a largo
lumber-producin- g state,

Thero U still mora less grumbling
about tho tariff bill not being disposed
of, fast enough by tho somite, but as a
matter of fact, it is doubtful whether
thero Is a ninglo senator who is not sur-

prised nt the progress made on the Mil.
All rcoent tariff records in tho senate
have already been broken, and no dis-

position has been shown in any quarter
to dtilny any of tho schedules by use-lo-

discussion, and tho senator aro
living up to the ngrootnouts not to
make long sbecchus. If this stato of
affairs continues tho bill will in all
liklHrood become a law before tho 15th
of July. It will depend, however,
largely upon tho sugar schedule The
Ncnafo wgar schedule is regarded as
dortd, airU thero are some ugly reports
Huoat the Intention of the sugar trust
to use iH powerful inlluoiico to hung
tho ball up as long as possible, If the
hon-- e schedule is put back.

Mnj. W. U. Smith, an Americau who
is an ollloer under (Jeueral Gome?., in
Calm, has been giving tho senate com-

mittee on foreign relations the bonotit
of his personal experience. The com-
mittee heard Maj. Smith in secret ses-

sion and his testimony will not be
printed. A bit of what ho said may be
found in tho following remarks made
by him outside of the committee room;
"All talk about autonomy and of
Spanish reforms for Cuba is so much
breaHi was ted. Not a man iu tho
Cuban army will agree to accept any-

thing short of absolute Independence.
Tho Cuban nrmy Is now iu better con-ibMo- ji

to resist Uio Spaniards and to
nmlatnln the light far indupoudeiice
than it has been allien the beginning of
the war. Gen. Gomez has a woll-dis- .

oiplioed army of about 10,000 men,
who are determined to hold out until
their efforts are crowned with viclory.
Our soldiers are rapidly procuring
anus and every day servos to put them
on a bettor fooling."

Tho sonate committee on civil ser-

vice reform, to which was referred
Senator Gnllluger's amendment to the
general dellclenoy appropriation bill,

oxomptlng laborors from the civil ser-

vice rule?, has unanimously reported
tho following amendmont to the bill:
"No laborer of any class employed by

tho government shall bo included in

tho olasslflod executive civil sorvico,
ami all civil sorvlce rules heretofore
promulgated with respect to this class
of employes aro hereby abrogated.."
Thero is no doubt of tho acceptance of

this ninoniliiioiit. Senator Vrltelinrd,
chairman of tills committee says thin
umondmoiit N im far as the eoiiuinitec

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was made (or.
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im d( Ki inlni il, I ul that otlm exiinp
ions will probabl be icconimoiidtil,
The administration is preparing foi

its llrst wrusllo with tho courts In an
.iTort to enforce the Sherman anti-

trust law, which the last administra-
tion declnred to bo worthless. The at-

torney general has ordered that suit be
brought against the Traders Live
Stock Kxchango of Kansas City, Mo,,
in the U. S. circuit court, for violation
of tho Sherman law, by having boy-

cotted commission merchants who sold
dock to traders who did not belong to
tho exchange.

Senator Butler's sliort speech in favor
of legislation that will impose an

tax consisted largely of n Hotlcc
served upon thescuntors who have been
working for tho bill legalizing railroad
pooling, then, if ho could prevent It, no
pooling bill should bo voted upoa by
the senate until after mi Income tax
had been voted upon.

Senator l'cttigrow wants legislation
that will mibinlt two questions to npopu-la- r

voto at the congressional election
of 181)8. flo wauls tho people to vote
yes or no on the questions of whether
this government shall adopt the free
coinage of silver mid wliuther MMititois
shall be elected by direct vote.

When tho head of a foreign nation
objects to receiving tho man nominat
ed by the president nndroulirmed bytho
senate to represent the U. S. us am-

bassador or minister to that nation, he
is meroly exercising a prerogative that
is recognized by all nations, and tho
minister has nothing loft but to resign.
Although It is denied at the state de-

partment that any official notice of ob-

jection has been received by this gov-

ernment from Turkey, it looks as
though Hdu. James B. Augell, late
president of tho iinivoislty of Michi-
gan, would bo a victim of the persona
non grata hoodoo. It is admitted by
oflluials that they have knowledge of
an attempt to poison the mind of tho
Sultan against Mr. Angull on account
of his prominence as an advocate of
the christian religion, but they say that
statements have been made which will
satisfy the Sultan and that Mr. Augell
will, within two weeks, start for
Turkey. Ho may, but the impression
in Washington is, that ho will not.

A. 11. Palter, with K. C. Atkins &
Co., Indianapolis, lud., writes: "I
have never before given a testimonial
in my life. But I will say that for
threo years wo have novor boon with
out Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DinrrhuMi ltemedy iu the house, aud
my wife would as soon think of being
without Hum as a bottle of this remedy
in the summer season. Ww have used
it with all threo of our children and it
has never falleu to euro not simply
stop pain, but euro absolutely. Il is
nil right, ard any one who tries it will
II nd it so." For sale by H. E. Grice,
Druggist,

Low Rates to Milwaukee.
July :,4 and 5, via the Burlington

routo ou account of tho annual moot-
ing of the National Educational asso-
ciation. Ono fare, plow $2, for tho
round trip. Spoolal train of sleeping
and reclining chair oars leaves Omaha
for Milwaukee at 5 p.m., Monday, July
Cith. For tickets and sleeping cur

see nonrostlJurllngtonltouto
agent. J. FANOtS,

Geo. Pash. Agt, Omaha, Neb.

Bryan WU Be There.
At tho Hcatrloo Chautauqua. So

will Kov.T. DoWitt Talmugo, Kot. Sam
Small, Frank Koborsou, John R. Clark
and many other well known men and
women. A fortnight of instruction
and outort-aiumont-. Hulf rotoHviu the
Burlington route, Juno 15 to 27.

Too

Much Me!
The use of the surgeon's knife ia nir

so ircneral. reaulllnc fatallv
in such a large number of cases, aa to
oocaalon general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole, of Walsh town,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three yeara aero, there came under
my left eye a little blotch about the

aise ox a email pea.
It grew rapidly , and

aV m shooting painaran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced it can

Re cer, ana aaia tnat it
must be cut out.
Thia I would not
consent to, having1
little faith in the

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read
Ine of the many curea made bv S. 8.
8., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
daya, the cancer became irritated and
began to dlacharge. This after awhile
ceaaed, leaving a small scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full away.

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer la in the blood and it ia folly

toexocct an operation to cure it. S.S.9.
(guarantetd furty vegetable) in a real
remedy lor every
dUcascof the blood.
Hooka mailed free;
address Swift biic
cific Co., Atlanta, tjb
Ga.
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OnsiiiiD
To TJrs Editor i I have an absolute

remedy for Coruumttion. By its timely uta
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am (

ef Ha power that I consider it my duty to
ttnd two bottltt fret to those of your readers
who have ConsumptionThroat, Bronchial or
tunc Trouble, If they wW write me tnalr
pipress and posteffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. WUkVtl, M. O, IU raart It, aVar Torfc.

ar Tk MitoHal and Baslsm M toataol o
m trUimjtH tfcla miwiii PropartMoa.

CHURCH NOTVhS.

MKTHOtUST.
Iu the morning at 10:30 the pastor

will preach an appropriate sermon for
Cliildicii's Day and at 8:90 a program
will be rendered.

Sunday school at 11:80.

Junior league at 4 p.m.
Senior league at 7:00.
Chapel Sunday school at 11:00.

Prayer and Praise Dervin on Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'olock.

Come and welcome.
Kkv. J. M. Dauiiv, Pastor.

cmusTiAN ciiuhcii.
Morning xormon Jnuo 13th, "Meats

Offered to Idols."
Afternoon sermon at the Amack

school house.
Our children will render a splendid

program and special music In the even-

ing. The proceeds for missions.
L. A. HussoNO, Pastor.

COMntKOATIONAL.
Sunday School at 11:40.

Junior Society at 4 p. m.
Y. P. S. O.K. at 7 p. in.

IIAITISTOIIUKCII.
Morning serviao at tt):!)0.

Sunday School at 11:30 a. in.
Junior Union at 4.00 p. in.
Young People's Society at 7 p. in.
Evening service at 8 o'cloek.
Mid-wee- k prayvr meeting Wednes-

day at 8 p. in.
We extend a cordial invitation to all.

C. R. Weldkn, Pastor.

Mr. Isaac Horiicr, profiriotor of the
Burton House, Burton, W.Va.,aHdonc
of the most widely known men iii the
state was cured of rheuiuatism after
three years of suffering, llu says: "I
liave not sufficient coiimmaud of lan
guage to convey any idea of what I
suffered, my physician told mo that
nothing could bo doue for me and my
friends were fully convinced that
nothing but death would relieve me of
my suffering. Iu Juno 1804, Mr.
Evens, then salesman for the Wheeling
Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain
Paiu Balm. At this time my foqt and
limb were swollen to more than
double their h orma I size and it scorned
to me my leg would burst, but soon
after I begun using the Pain Balm tho
swelling begau to decrease, tho pain
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured. For sale by Il7T5'.
Grice, Druggist.

Inauguration ef New Train Service.
Twenty-fou- r hours to New York;

thirty hours to Boston. Taking effect
Sunday, May UOlh, the Nickol Plato
road will run threo through trains
daily, in each direction, between Chi-

cago, rt. Wayne, Cleveland, Erie,
Buffalo, New York ami Boston. This
line has grown so in popularity that it
has become necessary to increase the
train servico iu order to meet the

of the traveling public.
Mr. J. Y. Cnlahau, (ien'l. Agent, HI

Adams St., Chicago, III. will bo pleased
to furnish all information in regard to
this now train sorvlce.

Exktkk, Neb. For many years I
have been tronblcd with dropsy and
other eomplaiuts wliicu make life al-

most n burden. Since takiug Hood's
Sars.iparilla I am able to do nil of my
house work and feel I could not get
along without Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Mrs. K. K. Woodworth.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ill. arc.
-- a-

School Report.
Report of Inavalo school for month

ending May 28th, 1807:
Number enrolled 24.
Average utfcdauco lb.
Number cases tardiness 17. C i.

The following pupils were neither
tardy or absont during tho month:
inea Holdrege, Ralph Hunter. Franklo
Hou iu aud Johnny Broomtleld.

Wm. Hekkeluoweu, Teacher.

"Thoro's no uso talking," says W. II.
Broadwell, druggist, La Cyguo, Kas.,
Clmmbtn-lain'- s Colic, Cholera and
Dlurrhum Remedy does the work
After taking medicines of my own pre-
paration and those of others, I took a
doso of Chumborlaln's and It helned
me; a second doso cured me. Candidly
and conscientiously I can recommend
it as tho best thiug on the market.'
The 25 and 00 cent sizes for salo by H.
K. Grice, Druggist.

-

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to bo h aken Into tho hoe. At Hits
kcaiuii rour feet feci swollen ftiul hot, nml xot
tlreil rablly. If you linvo Miisrihig feet or light
liocn, try Alloa's Koot Raw, It cools tho feel

und makes wnlMng easy. Cures nnd prevent
swollen and nveailnu foot, tlMers and callous
npt.( ueilu.c,.riiSMliibmilOik of idl Willi
ntd S'Tcs rati ii.l comfort. Tr It today, tfohl

all drutnrWu find hg ktorvi for B5o. Trlftl
isrkiik frop. aim1 , Al!n S. Olinmd,

j I.olto). X V.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE

Only $22.50 to San Frnuoisco.
June '20 to July II, account National

Convention Christian Endoavoreis.
Speeial trains. Through taarist and
palace sleepers. Stop-over- s allowed at
nnd west of Denver. Return via Port-lau-

Yellowslono Park and Black
Hills if desirrd.

Endcavorers and their friends who
take tiio Burlington Route aro guaran-
teed a quick, cool, comfortable journey,
fine scenery (by daylight) and lint ehus
equipment.

Berths reserved and dcscriptivelitera-tur- o

turnislicd4oti request. See nearest
B. A M. R. R. ticket agent or write to
J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

Less than half rates to San Francisco
June 'JO to July U, via. tho Burlington
Rwtito. See nearest H. & M. R. R-- .

ticket agent.

Some for ten, sumo for twenty nnd
mime for thirty yearn have suffered
from pilus and then have bean quickly
and permanently cured by using- -

Witch Ha.el Salve, hkw g'mt
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. C. L. Cotting.

We sell beer at wholesale and you
can get any quantity from oae keg up,
at the South Side Samplo Room. John
1'oi.nicky, Proprietor.

Rev.W. M. Slaughter.
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Writes of the Benefits Received From Dr.
Miles' ReatoraMve Nervine,

MILES' RofrtornUvo Nervlao toDR.particularly adupted to tho restora-
tion of health hrokon down hy hard

mcBtal work. Itov. W. M. SluuKleer of Now
Iluveu, Vf. Va., writes: "IsulTcrod wUi ex-

treme nervousucss, dizziness, dull aud ner-
vous headaches and fllocjrieuuess. My heart
caaio to troubling me, I was short of breath
from tko least exertion, and suffered tauch

ealn In my left sldo.
Medlclno aud physi-
cians kuvo me oo re-

lief. I procured Dr.ENorvIn j Miles' Restorative
Nervine, Now Heart
Cure and Verve and
Liver Pills, and I am
aura no words of com

mendation as to the results can be too strotog.
I aleep well, the dlsxlness and confused feel-
ing have disappeared, my heart troublea me
no more and I feel perfectly well."

Dr. Miles' Hemedles aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
beneflta or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all appllcanta.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkaart. lad.

THE NEW WAY.
WOMEN usedw to think "fe-
male diseases "
could only be
treated after "lo-c- al

examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
naadest women
silent about th'elr
suffering. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now dernoa- -

strated that nine-tenth- s of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

KMtaken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption.' It cures any
disease that conjes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of tho womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
tho drug store.

For advice In cases requiring speclsl
directions, address, dvlng symptoms,
the "Ladles' Advisory Department,'1
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn,

W. I. ABOISON, M.D., Cary, MIm., tayi:
"lute Wine of Cardul extensively la

my practice and And It a most eieelleat
preparaUen far female trouble!." ,
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TRADERS LUMBER OO.,
DKALF.US IN

hUiyiBER and COflk.

iBtAildins: IVXatex'ltil, Etc.
Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.

Harness! Harness! Harness!
We are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.

We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are

Harness from $19 to $25,
inch Harness from $20.50 io $29.

Sweat Pads from 45c to 65c 1'F.r pair.
All other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J.O. BUTLER, Proj3.

eity Dfay and
ROSS & RIPE. PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part

p
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CITY AGENTS FORIADAAS EXPRESS CO.

THj
A.fATK
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Givin Away
this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in-
side each bag, and two
counons Inside each
bag. Huy a bag, read the coupon
nnd see how to get your share.

SEE

Express Itine.

of the.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

1

LINK OK

j e nr
AT TIHC

f Lowe" t Prices. 1

LADIES' BRACELETS,
WATCH CHAINS

SHIRT WAIST SETS,
SI1K liUAUU,

silLVER THIMBLES,
nnd nmiiy other usoful articles. Como

nnd son our stock boforu purchnsing
elsuwhuro.

Wo do tho best repairing.

& ALBRIGHT,

TT

POULTRY- - WAJSCT JB I I
Tlic season of the venr has arrived when you will bo prevailed upon by

NUMEROUS COMMISSION HOU8KS to forward them
your consignment! of

POULTRY, - GAME, - BUTTER, - EGGS
PURS. HIDES. PELTS, ETS.,

Take no chnnces but ship direct to tho old ostablisheo firm of

T. A. - MoCutoheon - Ste - Co.,
aaa South Water St., Chicago, III.

Thoy will givo you top prices aud quick returns. Write thorn for quotations
KEFEttRNCE First National Bank, Chicngo, Illinois

The Laestancl Neatest
PERFECT

a

I
S

lilt

EiRY

NEWHOUSB BROS.,
SHERWOOD

Blackwell's

GROCeRS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

jas. :eeierso:iv,
DEALKR IN

Farming- - I m i 1 m o nt8
OUR SPECIALITES FOR '97

3iOo:ttnrillt etrxCL buckeye
7UVOinBRS RND BIND0RS,

EAGLE LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
COMPLETE LIN6 OF LEKDINC COODS,

rnr&rzzmzz: ,t.r
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